Diabetes in Ramadan
Dr Qureshi (October 2002, JRSM 1 ) offers advice on Ramadan fasting in people with diabetes. This is a complex issue, especially for Muslim doctors in whom the scientific facts tend to be mixed with religious considerations. I disagree with some of his 'practical points'.
First, he has confused Muslim dietary laws with decrees on health. There is a consensus amongst Muslim jurists that non-halal products of permitted animals, though undesirable, may be used for medicinal purposes. Bovine insulin was freely used in Pakistan before Humulin became available. Even porcine products are acceptable provided the illness is life-threatening and alternatives are not available.
I have been unable to find any controlled study showing hypoglycaemic effects from traditional medicines such as karela (gourd) powder, or onion and garlic, in the amounts normally consumed. Onion and garlic, being regular ingredients of South Asian diet, are consumed daily by people from that region-who are more, not less, prone to diabetes than the white population of the UK.
'Meditation and prayer tend to lower blood pressure' is another statement that should not be taken at face value. Muslims do not all meditate or pray to the same degree; the individual effects vary and such modalities or their results have not been quantified to predict the necessary adjustment of antihypertensive medicine. Regarding drug therapy in Ramadan, glucosidase inhibitors are the safest drugs for type 2 diabetics and should be used with reduced doses of metformin and sulphonylureas to minimize the risk of glucose fluctuation and acidosis.
Finally, fasting does not always improve diabetes but can make it worse. This has to do with the nature of the disease and patient psychology. Fasting-induced ketosis is a real danger, as is dehydration. Patients may self-adjust the drug timing so as to skip the fasting period. They may reduce or stop medication altogether in the belief that the glucose concentration will not rise in absence of meal and snacks (and God will take care of them during the holy act). They may over-eat at sehri (fast starting meal) to fill up for the day and at iftari (fast ending meal) because of hunger.
To achieve a suitable dose and timing adjustment is not easy. By the time a suitable regimen is devised, most of the Ramadan is gone. For these reasons diabetologists in predominantly Muslim countries discourage patients from fasting unless their disease is well controlled and the patients are well motivated to adapt to changes in their treatment. Criticism is a positive activity in science, though not in a religion. Instead of defending one or two points, even by giving references, I would invite other Muslim doctors to participate in constructive debate. With more information we shall be better able to provide high-quality service to patients from all religious and non-religious backgrounds.
